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sunday
roasts

£21.95 
 

£20.95 

£15.25 
 

£15.25 

£12.95  
 

£12.50 
 
 

£12.95 
 

£1.50 each

meat
10oz Sirloin Steak served with 
chips, mushrooms, onions and a side 
salad

10oz rUMP Steak served with chips, 
mushrooms, onions and a side salad

GaMMon with egg and pineapple 
served with chips, mushrooms, onions 
and a side salad

Sticky SPare ribS with bbq sauce 
served with chips and a side salad

caJUn chicken & ScaMorza 
bUrGer with bacon, pesto and rocket 
served with a side salad and chips

hanDMaDe 6oz beeF bUrGer with 
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion 
marmalade served with a side salad 
and chips

hanDMaDe laMb bUrGer with a 
minted mayonnaise served with a side 
salad and chips

aDD farmhouse cheddar, crispy bacon, 
mushrooms, onions, stilton

£10.95 

fish
battereD FiSh oF the Day served 
with peas, chips, tartare sauce and a 
wedge of lemon

£9.95 
 

£9.50

£10.25

salads
WarM GoatS cheeSe with baby 
beetroot, basil pesto and toasted pine 
nuts (V)

bacon, Stilton anD avocaDo 

SeaFooD SalaD with prawns, 
smoked salmon and tuna

All served with a white or granary roll

£2.70

£3.50

£1.75

£1.75

extras
chiPS

chiPS With aioli anD roSeMary Salt

PePPercorn SaUce

Garlic anD MUShrooM SaUce
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£13.95laMb, beeF or chicken  
with vegetables, roast potatoes, yorkshire 
pudding, stuffing and gravy 

olives (v)

Garlic breaD / Mozzarella (V)

breaD with oil and balsamic vinegar (V)

cheF’S hoMeMaDe SoUP oF the Day 
with a warm crusty roll (V)

MUShrooM on toaSteD ciabatta (V) 
with melted blue cheese, red onion confit 
and rocket

criSPy Whitebait with tartare sauce and 
a wedge of lemon

GoatS cheeSe WraPPeD in ParMa 
haM  on a bed of rocket with pesto and 
balsamic glaze

oriental PraWnS in a filo pastry with a 
sweet chilli dip

appetisers
£3.50

£3.25/£4.25

£3.50

£5.75  

£6.50 
 

£6.75 
 

£6.50 

£6.75

£9.75

£9.95

£9.50

warm filled rolls
roaSt beeF with onions and horesreadish

roaSt laMb and mint sauce

Pork anD leek SaUSaGe with onions

All served with chips and salad
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